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Phi Delis Top
Cage hoop Vo .l

;Mowing down Clvi Phi by a
2.1-4 count, Phi Delta Theta's "A"
,:quad gained the championship of
fraternity basketball League No. 1.
Aligh-point man was Jack Shehee
and his cohorts will now rest un-
til the other league winners are
idetermined and the playoffs for
•the tourney crown begin.

,Hank Baierl's foul goal in the
t.iiecond extra period enabled Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon to eke out a close
23-22 win over Alpha Phi Delta.
Bert Agnew, with 12 markers,'
was the pacemaker of the SPE at-
:lfAck as it outlasted garnt. Alpha
Phi Delta.

Alpha Chi Sigma, Kappa Delta
llho, and Theta Chi tied forLeague No. 2's champion. Alpha
Chi Sigma-downed •Theta Chi Ig-
-15; ..Is Kappa Delta Rho trounced
Sigma Phi Alpha 13-5.

Alpha Chi Sigma and Kappa
Delta Rho will meet Sunday, Jan-
uary 12 with the winner facing
Theta Chi January 14 to deterrn-'
iri.e• which .squad will enter the
final eliminiations.

Scores of other contests found
Alpha Gamma Rho defeating
Theta Xi "B" 11-7, the undefeated
.12utheran Students swamping thePolecats 30-6 for their fourth;straight, and the Berk's Indepen-
dents keeping apace of the Luth-
lerarp with a 32,43 conquest of,Attherton Hall. Phi Kappa Psi for-.feited to Alpha Sigma Phi andhorn 14 forfeited to Murphys.

No contests are scheduled to-
eight dueto the varsity tilt with
'remple in Ree Hall.

HATTER H.aeotor,3t-tect

CL, Si, GOVERNIMIEINIT SURPLUS

SKIS
Poles and bindings in
Complete Sets
Hickory and Maple Skis
with steel runners--
Leather or Cable bindings

SEE

een. Xvlonday or Fgiday
POLLOCK CIRC

costato or GARRITY
LE, 'Dorm 6, Itoonl 30, Phone 3945

LOST—Overnight case, light tan,
initials REIS on buckle. Missing.

6 p.m. Sunday at Corner Room.
;041 Shadley 4989. • •

FOR GALE--New, immediate de-
livery--ehests of drawers, leath-er furniture, rugs, desks, furn-

ishings. Call Marvin B. 231.2 after
7:00.
imam DAY dry cleaning ser-

. vice. Pressing while you wait
Quick Pres.i Shop, rear of 118 S
Pugh street,

lOST—One maroon suitcase with
tan binding at Lewistown on

December 20, 1946. Call Alice
2758
;ft'OOM• for one man. Room: with

running water. Call 4850.
LOST—One Alligator coat, brawn

leather gloves, th ir d floor
Sparks, Monday. I have yours.
Call Barry, 4989.

W7.7ANTED—Occupant for Pollack
'Circle room immediately. Call

J. H. Holmes, 3986.
FOR SALE-3 pairs ladies' ice

skates, 5 1/2, 61/2, 7. Pair 7-loot
ridge-top maple skis, and harness.
STOLEN—On December 20th

about 3 p.m. from 12nd floor
Hort, silver-gray fur collar andfur-lined Marlboro fingertip' sport
coat. Generous reward for infor-
mation leading to recovery- of
coat. Call Campbell 31'81.
LOST--Covert topcoat Friday be-

for holidays. Labeled , Hughes
& Hatcher, Pittsburgh. Will ex-
change.

_ .
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Game with Temple Tonight
Finds Lawthermen Underdogs

Penn State's up-and-down basketball team will attempt to get
back in the win column as the Nittany Lion •cagers face a highly re-
garded Temple five on the Roc Hall floor at 8 p.m. tonight. Athletic
Ticket No. 13 will be honored at the gate.

Despite their mediocre three and three record, the Owls are
stocked with basketball talent and are rated among the leading teams
of the East. •

The Temple victims are Muhlenberg whom they tripped 34-33,
Colorado 47-40, and Wyoming 51-44. They lost out to a strong South-
ern California team 54-68, to Brigham Young 55-57, and to Oklahoma
A & M, which is currently rated the top team in the nation, 34-43.

Tonight's meeting will •be the 25th of the series. Since 1928 the
Owls have won 14 games to 10 for t'
games is the longest in collegiate
records—Temple's 63-60 triumph
in 1944 in five overtime periods.

Splarkpliug of the new edition (A
Josh Oody,!s dagers is Td Lerner,
a fiery 6-4floot guard who scored
241, points for Temple lest season
and is leading this year with 511
to date

Ile Nittany Lions. Among these

Incidentally, Wally Hatkevioh,
the outstanding player on lest
year's Nittany Lion quintet, WIZ
not play against his fornier mates
due to ineligibility.

Last . year Oody's page crew
mlovied hilt° the Lion lair a decided
favlonite on the strengthi of a five
and one redord, one Of the losses
being a twicHriointer to the Na-
tional Champion Oklahoma Ag-
gies.

But Stat e's deliberate play
eautht the classy Owls off guarld
and a lest quiarteroutburst _of nine
cOnseoutive points tanned • }the
game into a rout as the Lions
ncttheld one of the season's biggest
uoSetts 46-34.

CLASSIFIEDS
SALE Four cubic foot Servel

ga s refrigerator, used two
months. $150,, Call 4993.

J k VARY
LEARANCE

Your chance now to take ad-
vantage of reductions .tip tol/3.

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
Come to

UR'S
THE STORE FOR MEN - ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN

lih.e'. fq.kiptr..ypv..,
to Panhell II:===1

•then take er t t e

FE:RUA'" Y 21st
REC HA:\ LL

r ~ ~
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Houckmen Begin Sparring
Swinging into high gear in

preparation for their first dual
meet of the season against the
Hurricanes of the University of
Miami at Rec Hall Friday night,
the Lion. boxing team began their
inter-squad bouts yesterday.

Coach Leo Houek was watching
the boUts closely so that he, can
seleot a starting lineup from the
3li .candidates. He is Waiting until
after tomorrow to release his
choices :to meet -the Hurricanes.

There is a pesitbility that . Leo
Houck, Jr. may be the Miami 11715-
Pound entry. The son of the Lion
cocah is a member .of the Hurri-
canes and is listed as a pecssible
starter.

Assistant Managers
.

Positions are open for assistant
managers for the fencing and
track teams, according to the head
managers. Candidates are asked
to sign up in the Athletic Office
in Old Main and then report to
the Fencing and Track offices in
Rec Hall after 3:00 any after-
noon.

Portfolio Meeting
ZThe Poltfoldo staff will meet in

5 Carnegie .}:tall at 6:30 tonight."


